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of the Man the
of the

William McKinley twenty fifth Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States as born at
Nllcs Trumbull county Ohio January
19 143 His ancestors were of Scoch
Irlsh descent and came to this country
about a century and a half ago William
McKinley father of the President mar-
ried

¬

In 1829 Nancy Campbell Allison who
was of English and Scotch German de-

scent
¬

The President Is the seventh of
their nine children Iron
and molding was the trade of the elder
McKinley and of his father They were
men of strong character and ability de-

vout
¬

members of the Methodist Church
and in politics ardent Whig and Republi-
can

¬

The father of the President lived
to see his son Governor of Ohio and tls
mother yaw him President She died De-

cember
¬

12 1S97 at the age of eighty eight
Williams education was begun in the

public schools of Nllcs but when he was
nine jears old the family moved to Port-
land

¬

Mahoning county Ohio where his
schooling was continued in Union Sem ¬

inary He remained hcrS until he entered
Allegheny College Meadvllle Pa in 1SG0

Soon after this although he was fond of
athletic sports his health failed on ac-

count
¬

of over study Upon recovery he
became a clerk in the Poland postotflcc
and held thU position when the Civil war
broke out in liCl On June 11 of that
year he enlisted as a private In Company
E of the Twenty third Ohio Volunteer
Infantry This organization became a fa-

mous
¬

regiment and numbered among Its
officers and men Gen W S Itosenerans
Gen It B Hayes who became President
of the United States in 1S77 Gen B P
Scammon Gen James M Comity and
many other well known men The regi-

ment
¬

saw active service throughout al-

most
¬

the entire war McKinley served on
the staffs of Hayes Crook and Hancock

The four years of army life proved
beneficial to the young soldier who was
much stronger physically at the close of
the war than at its beginning Of his
military record it has been stated that
McKinley both a private and officer in
the Commissary Department was coura-
geous

¬

clear headed and fcclf posseised
For services rendered In the winter camp
at Fayettevllle he received his first pro-

motion
¬

becoming a commissary sergeant
April IS ISO

On Ibruary 7 1SC3 while at Camp
Piatt he was promoted to first lieutenant
and on July 25 of the following year
when he was twenty one years of age
ho was made captain Previous to this
his regiment had taken part In engage¬

ments at Cloyds Mountain New Hiver
Bridge I cxinglon Buffalo Gap Buchan-
an

¬

Otter Creek Lynchburg and Buf
fords Gap At BerryvIIle September 3
liC4 his horse was shot under him On
March H 16C5 he received his commis-
sion

¬

as aajor by brevet for gallant
and meritorious services at the battles of
Opequan Cedar Creek and Plshers
Hill

Upon leaving the army he returned to
his home In Poland and began the study
of law with Judge Charles E Gllddcn nnd
David M Wilson of Youngstown Ohio
He subsequently studied at the Albany
N Y Law School und was admitted to

the Ohio bar in March lt7 He then set ¬

tled In Canton Ohio which has since been
bis home and soon attracted attention as
a lawyer of much ability Although Stark
county generally gave a Dcroiicratic plu-
rality

¬

he was elected orosecutlng attor¬

ney in ISO as a Republican but was de-

feated
¬

for the same position two years
later Trom this period Mr McKinley de
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William McKinley
Career Twice With Presidency

United States

manufacturing

voted much time to politics and in 1S7G

was elected to Congress and waa returned
in 1S78 1SS0 18S2 1SS4 1SSC and 1SS8 He
was defeated in 1SS3 after the passage by
Congress of the tariff bill named after
him

In 1SS4 Mr McKinley warf a delegate-at-larg- e

from Ohio to the National Conven-
tion

¬

and aided in the nomination of
Tames G Blaine for the Presidency

Ho similarly represented his State In
the next National Convention where ha
supported Johnbhcrman After the first
days balloting indications pointed to the
conclusion that McKinley himself might
In all probability be nominated but In an
earnest and Impassioned address he de ¬

manded that no votes be cast for him
In ItSl he was elected Governor of Ohio

by a majority of about ti000 over ex
Governor James E Campbell Democrat

The issue at stiike was chiefly the tar-
iff

¬

but Mr McKinley also placed himself
in opposition to the free coinage of silver
To the National Convention of 192 he was
again delegate-at-larg- e from Ohio and
was made permanent chairman Notwith-
standing

¬

the fact that many delegates
wished to nominate him for the Presiden-
cy

¬

he urged that President Harrison de ¬

served renomination and gave him his
support Mr McKinleys name was not
formally brought before the convention
but he received nevertheless 1S2 votes

In 1S93 he was re elected Governor of
Ohio havinp a majority of E0S03 At the
expiration of his term he returned to Can
ton

He was nominated for President on the
first ballot at the National Republican
Convention at St Louis In June 1SC the
vote being McKinley CCl Reed Sib
Quay Clii Norton SS Allison 3514

In the November election following the
total popular vote was 13930312 of
which the McKinley electors received 7
104779 being a plurality of C01654 over
those cast or William Jennings Bryan
of Nebraska and a majority over all can-
didates

¬

of 311712 The vote in the Elec-
toral

¬

College was 271 for McKinley and
17C for Bryan The issues on which the
campaign was fought were chiefly the
free coinage of silver lad the restora-
tion

¬

of a protective tariff
Some of the more Important diplomatic

nppolntmeiif were Ambassador to Great
Britain John Hay Ambassador to Ger- -

j many Andrew D Whltt Ambassador to
Prance Horace Porter Minister to Rus- -
sla Ethan A Hitchcock Minister to
Spain Stuart L Woodford

I At a special meeting of the Mfty fifth
j Congress lasting fiom March 15 117 to

July l a new tariff bill called the
Dingley tariff and hupersedlng the
Wilson tariff a Democratic incisure

became a law The proposed arbitration
i treaty with Great Britain wis reJ feJ

JJuOZiO whs appropriated for the relief of
un ft nh frnm V llnl I acut u i90aniii l I pus nnu
JSOOW for distressed American cit7 ni In
Cuba During the latter part of 1S37 and
during li9S public Interest centred in the
Presidents attitude toward Cuba and the
war with Spain The triumph of the
American arms was during the period
marred by the Inefficient anj venal con-
duct

¬

of certain public officials at home
Mr McKinley was renominated for the

Presidency by acclamation at the Re-
publican

¬

National Convention held at
Philadelphia tjine 25 1M0

The total popular vote in the election
following was 13970300 Mr McKinley
received 720GG77 ns ngainst G374392 cast
for William J Bryan His majority over
all candidates In the popular vote was

fRff
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4I34 The electoral vote for McKinley
was 32 for Bryan 155

THE rtEPniLICAX PLATFORM
The platform adopted by the Philadel-

phia
¬

Convention which nominated Mr
McKinley and upon which his canvass
for re election was made follows

The Republicans of the United States
through their chosen representatives met
in national convention looking back upon
an unsurpassed record of achievement
and looking forward into a great field of
duty and opportunity and appealing to
the Judgment of their countrymen make
these declarations

The expectation In which the American
people turning from the Democratic par-
ty

¬

entrusted power four years ago to a
Republican Chief Magistrate and a Re-
publican

¬

Congress has been met anj sat ¬

isfied When the people then assembled
at the polls aft r a term of Democraticlegislation and administration business
was dead industry paralyzed and the na-
tional

¬

credit disastrously impaired Thecountrys capital was hidden away and Its
labor distressed and unemplojeel The
Democrats had no other plan with which
to Improve the ruinous conditions which
they had themselves produced than to
coin silver at the ratio of 18 to 1 The Re-
publican

¬

party denouncing this plan as
sure to produce conditions even worse
than those from which relief was sought
promised to restore prosperity by means
of two legislative measures a protective
tariff and a law maklnir gold the standard
of value The people by great majorities
Issued to the Republican party a commis-
sion

¬

to enact these laws The commission
has been executed and the Republican
promise Is redeemed Prosperity more
general and more abundant than wc have
ever known has follow e d these enact-
ments

¬

There Is no longer controversy
as to the value of any Government obliga¬

tions Every American dollar is a gold
dollar or its assured equivalent and
American credit stands Uglier than that
of any nation Capital is fully employeil
and labor everywhere is profitably occu-
pied

¬

No single fact can more strikingly
tell the story of what Republican govern-
ment

¬

means to the country than this
that while during the whole period of 1W7

years trom 1791 to 1S97 there was an ex ¬

cess of exports ov er Imports of only
S3S3tC8497 there has been in the short
three years of the present Republican Ad-
ministration

¬

an excess of exports over im-
ports

¬

in the enormous turn of J11S353709I
Tlin WAlt AMTII SI MV

And while the American people sus ¬

tained by this Republican legislation linve
been achieving these splendid triumphs
in their business and commerce thuy
have conducted anil In victory concluded
a war for llbert and human rights No
thought of national aggrandizement tar-
nished

¬

the high purpose with which
American standards were unfurled Itwas a war unsought and patently resist ¬

ed but when it camo the American Gov-
ernment

¬

was ready Its fkeu wen- - clear-
ed

¬

for action its armies were In the j eld
and thu quick and signal triumph of its
forces on land and sea bore equal tribute
to the courage of American soldiers and
sailors to the skill and foresight of Re-
publican

¬

statesmanship To 30tKUi0 of
the human race thre was given a new
birth of freedom and to the American
people a new and noble responsibility

e endorse the administration of Pres ¬

ident William McKinley Its acts have
been established in wisdom and in patri-
otism

¬

and at home and abroad It has
distinctly ricvate d and extended the In-
fluence

¬

of iho Amcrle in nation Valuing
untried paths anil facing unforeseen re-
sponsibilities

¬

President McKinley has
been In every situation the true American
patriot and the upright statesman clear
in vision strong In Judgment lirm in
action always inspiring und deserving
the confidence of his countrymen

iiosrriuTV ami pi huc conuEcn
In asking the American people to en-

dorse
¬

this Republican record and to le
ncw their commission to the Republican
party we remind themof the fact that
the menace to Hicir prosperity has al
ways resided In Democratic principles anil
no less in ihe generl Incapiclty of the
Democratic party to conduct public af-
fairs

¬

The prlmr-- cssentl il of business
prosperity is public confidence In the good
scute of the Government und In its abil-
ity

¬

to deal Intelligently with each new
problem rif administration and legislation
That confidence the Democratic party lias
never earned It is lHijielessly Inadequate
and the countrys prosperity when Demo-
cratic

¬

success at the polls Is announced
halts and censes In mere anticipation of
Democratic blunders and failures

CLiHIINCV
Wc renew our allegiance to the prin-

ciple
¬

of the gold standard and declare

1

m

our confidence In the wisdom of the leg-
islation

¬

of the Fifty sixth Congress by
which the parity of ull our money and
tho stability of oirr currency upon a gold
basis had been secured We recognize
that Interest rates area potent factor
in production and business activity and
for the purpose of further equalizing and
of further lowering the rates of interest
we favor such monetary legislation as
will enable tha varying needs of the sea-
son

¬

and of all sections to be promptly
met in order that trade may be evenly
sustained labor steadily employed and
commerce enlarged Tile volume of money
In circulation was niver so great per
capita as it is today

FREE COINAGE OF SILTEIt

We declare our steadfast opposltionto
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
No measure to that end could be consid-

ered
¬

which was without the support of
the leading commercial countries of the
world However firmly Republican legis-
lation

¬

may seem to have secured the
country against the peril of base and dis-
credited

¬

currency the election of a Demo ¬

cratic President couldjnot fall to impair
the countrys credit and to bring once
more Into question thje Intention of the
American people to maintain upon the
gold standard the parity of their money
circulation The Democratic partj must
he convinced that tHo American people
will never Tolerate tho Chicago platform

tbuSts
We recognize the necessity and proprie

ty of the honest operation of capital to
meet new business odndltions and espe-
cially

¬

to extend our rapidly increasing for-
eign

¬

trade but we condemn all conspira ¬

cies and combinations Intended to restrict
business to create monopolies to limit
production or to control prices and favor
such legislation as will effectively restrain
and prevent all uch abuses protect and
promote competition and secute the rights
of producers laborers and all who are en ¬

gaged in industry andcommerce
IrtOTrcnow

Wo renew our faith In the policy of pro-

tection
¬

to American labor In that policy
our Industries have been established di-

versified
¬

and maintained By protecting
the home market competition has been
stimulated and production cheapened Op-
portunity

¬
to tho inventive genius of our

people has been secured and wages in
every department of labor maintained at
high rates higher novy than ever before
and alwajs distinguishing our worxing
people in their better condition of life from
thosi- - of any competing countrv Enjoj In
tho blessings of the American common
school secure In the right of

and protected In the occupancy of
their own markets their cohstantl In-
creasing

¬

knowledge and skill have enabled
them finally to enter the markets of the
world We favor the associated policy of
reciprocity so directed as to open our
markets on favorable terms for what we
u iiui uuirviia inuuuiu ui luiuiu ivi nic I

foreign markets I

LABOIt
In the further Interest of American

workmen we favor u more effective re-

striction
¬

on the immigration of eheap la ¬

bor from foreign lands the extension of
opportunities of education for working
children the raising of the ago limit for
child labor the protection of free labor as
against contract convict labor and an ef ¬

fective ejstem of labor Insurance
SHIPS

Our present dependence upon foreign
shipping for nine tenths of our foreign
carrying Is a great los to the industry of
this country It Is aJso a serious danger
to our trade for Its f ddet withdrawal In
tho event of European war would serious-
ly

¬

cripple our expanding foreign com
merce The national defence and naval
efficiency of this eountr moreover sup-
ply

¬

a compelling renson for legislation
which will enable us to recover our former
place among the trade cjrrylng fleets of
the wo Id

THE CIVILlSEJtMCE
We commend the policy of the Repub-

lican
¬

party In the efficiency of the civil
service The Administration has acted
wltely in Its efforts to secure for public
service In Cuba PortoHIco Hawaii and
the Philippine Islinds only those whose
fitness has been determined by training
and experience Wo beifeve that employ ¬

ment In Ihe public service In these terri-
tories

¬

should be confined as far as practi-
cable

¬

to their Inhabitants
niNGLEY ACT ANJ REVESTES

The Dlngley act amended to provide
sufficient revenue for tho conduct of the
war has so well performed its work that

itlUK

I

1 VILE I
2 I

a
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It has been possible to reduce the war debt
in the sum of KOOOOOOO So ample are the
Governments revenues and so great is the
public confluence In the integrity of Its
obligations that Its newly funded 2 per
cent bonds sell at a premium Th cbun
try Is now Justified in expecting and it
will be the policy of the Republican party
to bring about a reduction of the war
taxes

We favor the construction ownership
control and protection of an Isthmian
canal by the Government of tho United
States New markets are necessary for
the increasing surplus of our farm prod-
ucts

¬

Every effort shduld be made to open
and obtain new markets especially In the
Orient and the AdmlnlstraiiorrT warmly
to be commended for Its successful effort
io commit all trading and colonizing na-
tions

¬

to the policy of the open door In
China

A DKPAirrMEXT OF COMMERCE
In the Interest of our expanding com-

merce
¬

we recommend that Congress create
a Department of Commerce and Indus-
tries

¬

In the charge of n Secretary with a
seat In the Cabinet- - The United States
consular sstcm should be reorganized
under the supervision of this new depart ¬

ment upon such a basis of appointment
and tenure as will render it still more
serviceable to the nations increasing
trade

The American Government must protect
the person and property of every citizen
whenever they are wrongfully violated or
piaceu in pern

We congratulate the women of America
upon their spendld record of public ser¬

vice In the volunteer aid association andas nurses In camp and hospital during the
recent campaigns of our armies in ilia
l asiern anu western indies ana we ap-
preciate

¬

their fathful co operation In all
works of educnton and Industry

IORF1GN TOLICY
President McKinley has conducted the

foreign affairs ot the United States with
distinguished credit to tho American peo--
pc In releasing us f om the vexatious
conditions of a European alliance for thegovernment of Samoa hl3 course is espe-
cially

¬
to be commended By securing to

our undivided control the most important
Island of the Famoati group and the
best harbor In the Southern Pacific everj
American Interest has been safeguarded

We approve the annexation of the Ha-
waiian Islands to the United States

THE US IN OLTI AFIHCX
We commend the part taKen by our Gov ¬

ernment in the Peace Conference ut The
Hague We assert our steadfast adher-
ence

¬

to the policy announced in the Mon
rie Doctrine The provisions of The
Hague Convention were wiselv regarded
vvnen President McKinley tendered hU
frli ndly offices In the Interest of peace be-
tween

¬

Great Britain and the South Afri-
can

¬

Republics While the American Gov-
ernment

¬

must continue the policy pre¬
scribed by Washnglon affirmed by every
succeeding President and Imnosed unon
us by The Hague Treaty of

in European controversies the Amer
ican people earne ty horo that a wiy may
soon be found honorable alike to both
contending parties to terminate the strife
between them

THE PHlLIPIiNES POnrO RICO
In accepting b the Treaty of Paris the

just responsibility of our victories in the
Spanish war the President and tho Sen
ate won the undoubted approval of the
American people No other course was
possible than to destroy Spains sovereign
ty throughout the Western Indies and In
Ihe Philippine Islands The course created
our responsibility before the world and
with the uncrganlzed population whom
our Intervention had fretd from Spain to
provide for the maintenance of law and
order anil for tho establishment of good
government nnd for the performance of
international obligations

Our authority could not be less than our
rcsnonsilillitv and wherever overeign
rights were extended It became the high
duty of the Government to maintain Its
aiithnritv to put down armed Insurrec Ion
and to confer the besslnps of hbe ty and
civilization upon all the rescued peopes
The largest measure of self government
consistent with ther welfare and our du-
ties

¬

shall 1 e secured to them by law
cirsv

To Cuba Independence and
were hssure d in the same voice by

which war was declared nnd to the letter
this pledge shall be performed

The Republican party upon Its history
and upon this declaration of principles and
policies confidently Invokes tho consider
ate and approving judgment i the Amer
ican people

and

Theodore Roosevelt Vice President of
the United States was torn in New York
City October 27 1S5S He was graduated
from Harvard College in 1SS9 and later
passed some time in European travel and
Alpine climbing On his return to Amer-
ica

¬

he began the study of law hut In 1SS1

was elected to the New York Stat2 As
sembl and re electeel in lfSS 1531 an
1SJ5 He Introduced many reform meas-
ures

¬

and attracted much attention by
the zeal with which ho advocated their
adoption He was a delegate to the Re¬

publican National Convention at Chi-
cago

¬

In ISSt and though he opposed the
nomination of James G Blaine he re-

fused
¬

to Join the Republican Indepen ¬

dents In supporting Mr Cleveland
In 1SC Mr Roosevelt was the Repub

llcan candidate for major of New York
against Henry George te abor anj Abrara
S Hewitt Democrat The last named
nominee was elected by a plurality of
about 22000

As a cattle rancher and a hunter Mr
Roosevelt held his own with tho best It
was said of him that he could ride buck
ing bronchos with the most daring of the
cowbojs Ho could meet a grizzly in hl3
own bailiwick or shoot a mountain lion
at close quarters in a dizzy canyon His
record as a fighter was known from Chey
enne to Mexico Now since San Juan
and his fearlessness In leading his men
through storms of bullets and bursting
shells his supporters declare him to be
the idol or the whole country

On the frontier andin the army men aie
usually sized up for exactly what they
are worth and it has been asserted that
Colonel Roosevelt has been tried and pro-
nounced

¬

a rtstler and a hustler by the
expert Judges of men and guns in the
Big West

In 1SSI Mr Roosevelt established a
ranch In Montana and for a numtier of
years subseeiuent passed his summers
there in hunting in which wav he ac
quired a considerable knowledge of llfo
among the cowbojs and hunters At the
same time he devoted himself to the cul-
tivation

¬

of literature Ills publications
which are chiefly historical and pel tic 1

amount to about ten volumes Among
them are The Naval War of 1SL1 1U5

Hunting Trips of a Ranchman 1 S

New York U91 The Wilderness Hun-
ter

¬

1593 and many serial publications
In 1SSS Mr Roosevelt was appointed a

Republican member of the Unite el States
Civil Service Commission which office he
resigned May 1 1S95 to accept the ap ¬

pointment by Mayor Strong to the posi ¬

tion of President of the Board of Police
Commissioners of New York City Tills
position he reslgneel In lc97to become As ¬

sistant Secretary ot the Navy
After the outbreak of the Spaiish

Amcrican war Mr Roosevelt resided
his position In the Navy Department and
entered the volunteer army

s a lieutenant colonel he organized the
First Volunteer Cavalry the regiment
popularly known ns the Rough Riders
Tho men were recruited largely from the
cowbojs of the far West and Southwest
but thi rc were also many young college
bred Easterners and young men of high
social standing nnxlous to sen service
who joined tho regiment Since no horses
were transported to Cuba this regiment
along with tho re st of the cavalrj vvas
oliliged to serve on foot Col after¬

ward general Leonard Wood was first
In command but was succeeded by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Roosevelt who was pro-
moted

¬

to tho colonelcy Tho regiment
served throughout the campaign and was
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The New Vice President
Theodore Roosevelt Cowboy Traveler Author Orator
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conspicuous In the charge at San Juan
Hill in the fight of July 1

Upon Colonel liusevelts return to New
York tlicre was a popular demand among
Republicans for his nomination for Gov-
ernor

¬
Up till about this time the pro-

posed
¬

renomination of Governor Black
had met with general- - approval for nls
administration had been one of consid-
erable

¬
ability but the Erie Canal scandal

being disclosed popular favor deserted
him it was not suggested however that
the Governor was In any way implicated
in the affair and all that could be urged
against him was a lack of sufficient
watchfulness and perhaps an unwise ap-
pointment

¬

of officials The proposed nom-
ination

¬

of Colonel Roosevelt was not ap-
proved

¬

bj the machine leaders and the
Republican Senator T C Piatt So
strong however was the popular support
that by the latter part of August the
leaders were forced to acquiesce Pre-
vious

¬

to the Republican ponvention which
met at Saratoga In the latter part of Sep-
tember

¬

the Citizens Union having de¬

cided to enter Into State politics nomi-
nated

¬

Colonel Roosevelt for Governor but
ho declined saying that he was a Rc

jl issues and the
support of the Administration were para-
mount

¬

to matters of local importance
In Sej ember a faction of the opposite

party tried to frustratS his nomination by
endeavoring to prove his ineligibility This
they claimed to do by showing that Colo-
nel

¬

Roosevelt had lost his legal residence
in New York State when in an affidavit
made In Washington when he was Assist ¬

ant Secretary of the Navy he claiaieil
freedom from taxation InNew York City
on the ground that his residence was In
Washington At the Republican conven-
tion

¬

Ellhu Root now Secretary of War
declared that Colonel Roosevelt had con-
stantly

¬

maintained a residence In New
York State

The convention nominated Colonel
Roosevelt on September 27 by a vote of
753 against 21S for Governor Black Tha
platform adopted endorsed the national
platform of 1S9C declaring for the gold
standard approving President McKinleys
Administration and favoring the proposi ¬

tion of territorial expansion it further ap ¬

proved the Dlngley Tariff law the annex ¬

ation of Hawaii and the Administration
of Governor Black and maintained that
the issues of the campaign were national
and not local

Colonel Roosevelts opponent was Judgo
Augustus Van Wyck of Erooklyn who
was nominateel on September 29 at tho
Democratic convention in Syracuse Tho
campaign throughout the State was spir
ited Colonel Roosevelt took the stump
and delivered numerous speechs Tha
argument of tho opposing party was
basetl chiefly upon the canal frauds and
that of the Republicans was aimed at
the aggressive and menacing att tude ot
Tammanj Hall led by Richard Croier
Tho election which occurred on Novem-
ber

¬

S resulled In a plurality for Roose-
velt

¬

of 18i 9 He took the oath of of
flee for the Governorship of New York
on Sunday January 1 19J and was for-
mally

¬

Inaugurated the succeeding day
Mr Roosevelt wa3 nominated for tho

Vice Presidency by acclamation at tho
Republican National Convention June 25
1900 at Philadelphia He received 929

votes out of a total of 930 Mr Roosevelt
who vvas himself a delegate not voting

Mr Roosevelt took an active part in
the campaign and aroused very strong
feelings in those he addressed owing to
his extreme partisan views
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